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Weeping Water
ing. Hostesses for the after-
noon were as follows: Mrs. Sam
Hughes, Mrs. Eunice Applegate,
Mrs. M. II. Prall, Mrs. Carl Carl-
son, Mrs. Peter Gobclman and
Miss Mabel Ilarmer.

Wet-nin- Water
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Wendt

and two children, Charlene and
Charles, drove to Plattsmouth
Friday.

Phone 141Mrs. Opal WallickNehawka
Phone 2604Mrs. F. O. Sand
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Wendell Cole, A3c, arrived
here last week on a 12 day
leave en route to Bangor, Maine.
He is visiting at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cole. a .

By Woman's Society
The Woman's Society for

Christian Service met last Tues-
day at the Methodist church
with Mrs. Lawrence Eidenmiller
devotions leader and Mrs. Her-
bert Ratnour leader of the les-
son. Following the business
meeting the 1952-5- 3 officers
were installed as follows: Mrs.
Robert Humiston as president;
Mrs. Sigvald Jensen, vice presi-
dent; Mrs, Gordon Heneger. re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Theo-
dore Carnes, promotion secre-
tary; Mrs. Tom Colbert, treas-
urer and financial secretary;
and Mrs. Walter Anderson as
spiritual chairman. Other com-
mittee chairmen will be ap-
pointed. The Penny a Day of-

fering was taken at this meet

More than 800 coal mines have
been opened or placed in devel-
opment in the last five years.

Mrs. Charles Humphrey of
Auburn and Mrs. Ethel Cotting- - ! i

PAINTERS i
If you would like to buy Paint

Lois Wessel and Anne Nutzman
in a decorative wagon. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Nutz-
man and her Mrs.
Oren Pollard, Mrs. Louie Ross,
Mrs. Carl Balfour, Mrs. Will Ost
and Mrs. Henry Ross. Miss Mc-

Fadden and Donald Krecklow
were married in Lincoln Satur-
day evening.

Schools Close

Shower Honors
Miss McFadden

A miscellaneous shower hon-
ored Miss Dorothy McFadden of
Lincoln at the home of Mrs. Em-
ma Nutzman Wednesday after-
noon. There were 45 guests
from Avoca, Otoe, Manley, Ne-

braska City, Weeping Water,
Lincoln, Elmwood and Nehawka.
The gifts were brought in by

Artery Severed
In Recent Mishap

Byron Baker was injured last
Saturday while putting on a
corrugated steel roof on one of
the buildings at the Nelson
Quarry. The roofing became
unwieldy and rolled back, cut-
ting a deep gash in the left
wrist. His brother, Bill, who
was working on the same loca-
tion, took him to the doctor's
office where an examination
showed a severed artery and cut
wrist tendons. It required sev-
eral stitches to close the gash.

Weep!!? Water
Mrs. E. A. Worman was called

to Elmwood Saturday where she

V ;iuiv tiv j i vv av&
my latest wholesale prices
and catalog. LYMAN PAINT
COMPANY, Ridge Building,
Kansas City, Mo.

! With Picnics
Mrs. Emma Nutzman left for

Austin, Texas, by plane Wednes-
day evening. She was called
there by the serious illness of

When You Think of

SHOES
is at the home of her brother, I

Ellis Miller. Mrs. Miller was op- -
erated on the following Monday.

Mrs. E. W. LaRue and daugh- -
ter. Patricia Ann. enjoyed Moth- -

ton of Kansas City stopped here
for a Saturday overnight visit
with Mrs. Theodore Davis and
sister, Mrs. Daisy Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Hadley
of Nehawka visited with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Alton Sterling last
Sunday.

Weeplr.sr 'Water

Rainbow Girls
Elect Officers

Order of Rainbow for Girls,
Assembly No. 5, met last Tues-
day evening at the I. O. O. F.
hall to hold initiatory services
for Miss Pauline Wiles, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wiles.
Following the initiation a re-
ception was held and light re-

freshments were served. Tues-
day evening, May 6th. election
of officers resulted in Charlotte
Stacey being named as Worthy
Advisor, and Alice Wiles, associ-
ate worthy advisor. Ginger El-

liot has the position of Charity,
Joan Norris is Hope and Susan
Hobson is Faith. Pauline Wiles is
the recorder and treasurer, Dor-
othy Nannen. Formal public in-

stallation is to be held Monday.

Think of
er's Day dinner at the home of
Mrs. George Ellis, joining the
LaRues youngest sister, Miss
Kathryn Ellis, there.

; her daughter, Mildred.
XfliawKs

i Richard Wilson of Fort Leon- -;

ard Wood, Mo., was home for
i the week end to visit his wife

and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Wilson.

j Mr. and Mrs. John Knabe,
Lincoln, were week end guests
of their daughter, Mrs. Eugene
Fitch and family and their son,
Harry Knabe and family.

WOSTER'S wyS. V4V?W aax v i :Tt ;vV fJfrVLv1Vi Mrs. E. E. Day, Mrs. O. M. Card
X-RA- Y FITTING

FAIRWAY TODDLER Walking in from a brisk "round" of golf
at a San Francisco course, little Linda keeps up with daddy as she
did all day. Linda was just eight months old when she launched

her golfing career- - Note the spikes on her golf shoes.r

of Boise. Idaho, and Mrs. Sew-
ard P. Day of Lincoln visited
here last Monday with Mrs.
John Robinson and Mrs. George
Corley.

Weeping vvaier

Girl's Drawing Is
Selected For Tour

Mary Lou Ashlock. 7th grade

RACING BUILDS
CIVIC ENTERPRISESPAR KSOaOL

on highway 75 north of Platte River
bridge Announces the

Sister Cited For
Work With 4-- H

Club Activities
The following was taken from

the ' Nineteenth Annual Home
Economics Alumnae Newsletter'"
of the University of Nebraska:

"As usual the year 1951 has
brought staff changes in the

fa
art student and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Ashlock, received
honors on her color drawing
which was entered in the an-
nual elementary grade school
art exhibit. The exhibit is spon-
sored by the art department and
extension division of the Ne-

braska State University. Mary
Lou's drawing was one of the

OPENING
Division of Clothing and Tex

60 exhibits to be chosen to be

initiated the state fair dress re-
vue program, which has become
one of the greatest attractions
on the 4-- H state fair calendar.
During her supervision, records
show that some 150,000 girls
were enrolled in 4-- H clothing
clubs. Quite a record and goal
for her successor. Miss Peter-
son."

Miss Wilkens is a sister of
Mrs. Nelson Berger of Nehawka
and she became well known to
many leaders and club members
in this community through their
club work.

Girl Celebrates
Ninth Birthday

Paula Ludwig was nine years
old Sunday and her dinner
guests that evening were 16 rel-
atives and friends. The dinner
was given by her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wessel at
their home. On Monday Paula
treated her schoolmates and
teacher Miss Lois Wilson at dis--

Have you ever asked yourself
. . . where do the racing dollars go
in Nebraska.' Because racing is
different in Nebraska, no individual
shares in the proceeds, which
must be used for charitable,
educational and civic purposes.
Our county fairs share. Scholarships
are made available to help
worthy students. Stock shows
and 4-- H activiti.es are provided.
Yes in Nebraska everybody
benefits because racing isn't a
business, but a sport where
neighbors get together in
the friendly atmosphere of
good Nebraska sunshine
for an afternoon of exciting
entertainment.
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sent on a traveling tour over the
state.

W(inine Wotr
M md Mrs. Milford Hoback

of Holdrege spent last week end
bre with his oarents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Hoback.

Coach and Mrs. P. H. Hinds
with Miss Fern Dougherty and
Miss Virginia Philpot drove to
Lincoln Tuesday evening.

Miss Margaret Tefft of Lin-
coln spent Mother's Day with
her mother, Mrs. Carl Tefft.
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tiles. Miss Gerda Peterson, for-
mer Home Agent of York coun-
ty, is now 4-- H Club clothing
specialist in place of Miss Al-leg- ra,

Wilkens. who will retire in
June after many years of en-
thusiastic and effective service
in that position. Miss Wilkens
was a pioneer in the organiza-
tion of 4-- H club activities and
to her is given credit for helping
to organize and promote the
demonstration method for 4-- H

members as well as judging days
dnd 4-- H camps.

' She wrote the first illustrat-
ed printed 4-- H circulars and also

of 1952 Season

SUNDAY MAY 25 1952

and invites you to enjoy our picnic and playgrounds.
Dancing Sundays and Holidays to the music of the
following popular polka bands:

Red Raven Orchestra
Charlie Kucera Orchestra
Golden Prague Orchestra
Dave Huskey Orchestra
Rudy Vel Orchestra

ADMISSION TO PARK AND AUTO PARKING
ARE FREE.

May 19th. at 8 o'clock p. m. at
the Cass county agricultural
auditorium. Mrs. R. P. Hobson is
the Mother Advisor of the as-
sembly.

WeDine Water
Mrs. David Patterson is a pa-

tient at the Bryan Memorial
hospital following a heart at-

tack last week.
Dixie Lee Applegate. daugh-

ter of Mrs. Eunice Applegate
was taken to Bryan Memorial
hospital where she entered sur-
gery for appendicitis Tuesday.

George Hoffmeister and
daughter. Miss Darlene. of Om-
aha, were Weeping Water vis-

itors last Tuesday evening.
Welfare Club met Monday

afternoon at the Methodist
church basement. Mrs. Troy
Jewell, president, conducted a
brief business meeting.

".Veeplnf? Water
The American Legion Auxili-

ary held a pre-Mothe- r's Day
bake sale Saturday. Miss Mona
Patterson was sale chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Sterling Amick,
Sr., and Mrs. Stanley Miller.
Miss Patterson reported a net
of $15.00.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Use T-4- -L for 3 to 5 days Tf

not pleased, your 40c back.
Watch the old, tainted skin
slough off to be replaced by
healthy skin. Get instant-dryin- g

T-4- -L from any druggist.
Now at Schreiner Drug. No. 263
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trict 105 to ice cream and her
lamb birthday cake.

Nehawka

Calif ornians
'Are Visitors

; REAL ESTATE ! pn c

LOANS! j;j V
1 H;

l 5 Percent Interest , fyrxn Ql' tm'rJB'
For Car and Fire

INSURANCE
W'm. S. Wetenkamp
Real Estate & Insurance !

y, Mrs. Maude Hartman, Mr.Phones:
Park OR 2514

Manager
MArket 3965 Office S. 6th Phone 5176;
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and Mrs- - A. C. Moore and Ed
Jones, LaJolla, Calif:, are spends
ing several weeks at the George
McFadden home. Mrs. Hart-ma- n

and Mrs. Moore are sisters
of Charles McFadden and they
came to visit him and other
relatives. Charles McFadden
has been ill for some time. He
makes his home with Mr. and
Mrs. George McFadden.

NetiawKa
Mrs. Ned Nutzman and chil-

dren went to Lincoln Thursday?
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Schomaker returned home with
her and stayed until Saturday
evening. They returned to Lin-
coln with Mr. and Mrs. Nutz-
man who attended the McFad-den-Kreckl- ow

wedding.
Maple Grove and Factoryville

schools closed Friday with a
picnic for patrons of the dis-
tricts. Mrs. Richard Wilson' is
teacher at Maple Grove and
Mrs. Ora Guerra at Factoryville.

Nehawwa
Mrs. Berger's
Mother Dies

Funeral services for Mrs. L.
W. Wilkens, mother of Mrs. Nel-
son Berger. were held in the new
chapel at Westminster church in
Lincoln Monday afternoon at
1:30. Burial was at DeWitt be-

side her husband.
Neuawka

Rev. Hansen Is
Baccalaureate
Speaker Sunday

Baccalaureate services were
held Sunday evening at the
auditorium for the eight sen-
iors of the Nehawka high school.
The processional was by Patsy

I DUAL-RANG- E COMBINATION!

iviamer; invocation oy Rev. A.
B. Small; hymn, "Come Thou
Almighty King" by all; Scripture
reacting, itev. a. u. small; song,
'Above the Hills of Time k.Marjorie Heim, accompanied byC coarse .

If's ELECTRIC! A Spectacular Performer A Wonderful Value!
norma ljinasey.

The address was by Rev. An-
ders Hansen, father of Supt
Hansen. Rev. Hansen is pastor
of the Lutheran church at Ham-
lin. Iowa, and alsoSimply Touch a Button ent of the Salem home fnr ni...
people and invalids at Elkhorn,

On the open road, you're in Cruising
Range so smooth and quiet it's
almost like coasting. In Cruising
Range you actually reduce engine
revolutions as much as 30 per cent!
No wondsr you save gasoline every
hour you drive.

Come in, get behind the wheel of a
new Dual-Ran- ge Pontiac and watch
all your driving troubles fade away!
In Traffic Range you'll ease through
the toughest traffic so nimbly, so
easily, so smoothly you'll hardly
know there's another car around.

Come in and see this great new
Pontiac America's lowest priced
straight-eight- ; the lowest priced car
with Hydra-Mati- c Drive. Let us show
you the wonderful deal we can make
that will put you behind the wheel
of your own new Pontiac!

Optionai at txtr cost.

and En'ioy COOLER, Elecfric Cooking!

Willi the truly automatic, cooler cooking
Hotpoint all electric range, summertime cook-

ing in sweltering kitchens is a thing of the past!
Tests prove that an electric range keeps kilchen

temperatures thirteen to eighteen degrees cooler
than otlier types of fuels! Over 9,000,000

modern Homemakers are now enjoying the

Dollar for Dollar yosa ean't boat a

iowa. nev. nansen said, Proper
study for mankind is man. He
exhorted the students to emu-
late Daniel. Daniel was a proph-
et and was outstanding.' You
will have many days of testing
and temptation. The world willoffer things contrary to faithin God. You will say, "Shall Iobey God or the world?" it is
easier to follow the majority
than to do right. Daniel wastrue to his mission, he was trueto his God. Do right, be right
toward God. Use prayer andmeditation as a means' of grace

Benediction was by Rev. A. BSmall, the recessional by PatsvMather.
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fit's 'Acv' '

COOL, CLEAN, FAST, SAFE cooking that is
ELECTRICAL cooking! Why don't YOU?

mBiimvi Jiv r

ff'hiu suitu-it- tirts at extra tost.

Now on Display at Y o

MINOR PONTIAC
13 Phone 253

One-thi- rd of all the coal pro-
duced in the nation's under-ground mines comes from WestVirginia.

625 Are. A


